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MINORITY REPORT

by

Hugh H. Smythe
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All others, as well as minority groups, in the United States
should be concerned with the filibuster, now going on in Congress.
Although it is regularly reported in the daily press that it is
tied up with the civil rights program of the Truman administration,
this is true in part only. Actually the politicians who represent the
majority as well as the minority groups in the halls of Congress
are loath to let this "weapon" go. Any one of them, with but few
exceptions, feels that he may have ta use it himself some day. So,
notwithstanding what you read in your daily paper, remember that
the filibuster is not something for which minority groups, and
especially the Negro, along are responsible. If the present Admin-
istration were anxious and really sincere in its efforts to stop fil-

ibustering in the Senate, then it would hold the Senate! in con-

tinuous session, twenty-fou- r hours around the clock until those
who insist upon this undemocratic practice were exhausted and
beaten.

O. John Rogge had stepped into
the case on behalf of the defense.
This is a case for us to watch.
Its ramifications are pertinent not
only for Negroes, Jews, Orientals
and other minorities, but for ev-
eryone. It strikes at the root of
American justice, if what prevailedat the trial were as they were re-
ported by the press and radio.

this neck ofinHow many up
heard about thethe country have

convicted of:six Negroes were
and condemned to die. Because

3 the court Pacete
third-degre- e methods allegemy
used to wring confessions m
accused, and the evidence that was

the trial to attestduringTheir innocence,
up the case has come

Into national prominence. America s

widely known columnist , and radio
commentators, Walter Wmchell and
Drew Pearson, have given it at-

tention, not to mention Arthur
who devoted an entire pro-

gram
-- Gaeth,

to analyzing the trial and
Informing the public that Attorney

CONNECTICUT'S FIRST RACE DISC JOCKEY is THE BULLETIN'S own Ernie Durham, whose
Bop Club is heard Friday nights Ifrom 11:15 until midnight over Hartford!s WONS. Durham's airer, ac-

cording to its wide listener mail response, is fast becoming one of the most widely accepted radio shows
of its type in this area. If you are still onef of initiated and care to lend an ear, you'll find WONS
at 1410 on youtf radio dial. Incidentally, Ernie's- - breezy, informative "Showcase," a column about show
business begins on this page next week.

There used to be a time when
it was something whenever a Ne-
gro accumulated enough wealth to
buy a Ford or Chevrolet. His
bors really considered him à man f

ots To Determine Vaude Future.Sp
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NEW YORK Several years ago, the vaudeville bookers for the
Lroew's theatre circuit were told that the movie chain had decided
to drop stage shows from their agenda and would try to attract
customers with only pictures. Because of the drop in business that
all theatres have suffered in 1948, the Loew's organization decided
to give vaudeville another chance.

l-Nig-
hter King

Sidney Hiermont, head booker
for the circuit, contacted Bill Ken-ne- y

several weeks ago and told

of distinction then and he became
the envy of many. However, per-
haps it can be taken as a measure
of "progress" on his part today to
see just how far he has come in
the matter of car ownership.It was rumored that near the
end of the war and immediately
afterwards that Cadillac distribu-
tors in Washington, D. C, were
refusing to sell cars to Negroes
because so many had bought them
that their white customers refused
to purchase them any longer. But
the best yet, is that down in At-
lanta, Georgia, (Talmadge Town)
the other day a little colored boy
was walking along Peachtree Street
with his mother when he noticed
a big, siny automobile pass by him.
Looking up and clutching his
mother by the hand, he shouted,
"Look, Mama, there is a WHITE
man driving a Cadillac!"

Talmadge or no Talmadge, when
it comes to cars the race will be
served!'
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him of the front office's decision
I to try stage shows once more. Pier-mo- nt

explained that the future of
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'The Store Of Fine Spirits'
WINES LIQUORS BEERS

Buddy Johnson, the youthful cre-
ator of "Walk 'Em Rhythm", and
his blockbusting band will be
starred in the third annual bene-
fit jazz concert presented by the
Pittsburgh Courier, at New York's
Carnegie Hall on April 9. Buddy
will receive an award as the out-
standing new band of the year and
also will be crowned "King Of
The One? Niter Circuit" as the
band that has played more one-nite- rs

than any other and racked-u- p

the biggest box office atten-
dance figures on the road in the
past year.

Proving he rates the award. Bud-
dy is currently rolling up record
attendance marks on a one-nit- er

tour that started in January and
will interreupt his tour for his
date at Carnegie Hall. With his
latest Deca discs of "Serves Me
Right," "Ll'l Dog," "You Had Bet-
ter Change Your Ways," and "I
Don't Care Who Knows" riding
high, Buddy will be . out with a
new Decca release on March 28,
coupling "Puliamo" and "Some-
one So Sweet As You."
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PACKAGE STOKE

vaudeville in the Loew's theatres
depended on how well the first
shows did and so he asked ,

Bill if
the Ink Spots could work out their
schedules so that they would be
the headliners in those re-deb- ut

performances. The quartet's lead-
ers' response was immediate. The
Ink Spots would make the ap-
pearances.

So for fifteen weeks the famed
singers will be traveling from city
to city headlining Loew's Theatre
stage shows while vaudeville
watchs with an anxious eye. From
their first theatre appearance in
Cleveland, Ohio, on July 17 right
to the end of their theatre tour
the Ink Spots will be carrying a
great load on their shoulders. And
vaudeville is confidently keeping
its talented fingers crossed.
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News Stories
Social Comments

Birth & Death Notices
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General Advertising
Letters to the Editor

Post Office Box 1199
Hartford, Conn.
Phones: 7-51- 16
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JLiKe the Bulletin I Pass it on to
a neighbor.

FEATURES
In Your NEW ENGLAND Next Week

BULLETIf
YALE WEEKEND

O A provocating picture feature telling the inside story of the
historic and interesting event which came about when Eli men,
intensely interestedf in making the "race" problem an American
problem, invited thirty Howard students to their campus to be
guests for a weekend.

WHAT STAMFORD THINKS
OF HOME - MADE JIMCROW

Some people believe --mistakenly that Jimcrow is always manu-
factured by whites. Sometimes Negroes themselves, often the in-- ?

nocent victims of Jimcrow, create situations which result in Jim-
crow. Determined to oppose practised by whites or
Negroes, the BULLETIN next week brings you a frank expose of
a situation of this type

MEET THE STAFF
O Who publishes (The BULLETIN? Who Edits it? Who writes

the stories, runs the errands, does the leg-wor- k?

We want to introduce you to the staff. We'll begin our MEET
THE STAFF series next week with a story of fche life and
achievement of Publisher George Goodman, one of the nation's
most interesting personalities and well go right down to the
line to our office boy who we also consider one of the nation's
most interesting personalities, although a little less renowned.

IF IT'S FEATURES YOU WANT
ITS THE BULLETIN FOR YOU

FOR THE LATEST RECORDINGS

THE
MUSIC BOX
208 Asylum St., Hartford Ex--
tends Best Wishes & Good Luck

To The

&
New England Bulletin

Negro Weekly

!.. Nationally Known Radios & Novelties Plus A Full Line

Of Toys Smokes And Stationery

SEE US FIRSfT

JOHNSON'S RECORD SHOP
New Address 178 Windsor St.

SEE US FIRST FOR THE
"Gonest Buys" In The Latest
Bop Records, Sheet Music,
Musical Instruments And Or-
chestrations. Also ExpertInstrument Repairs.

Phone 6-29- 48
HartfordPhone 6-18-
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